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Put This Stove in HEHMSTOfi
Your Kitchen

It is wonderfully
convenient to do

kitchen on
stove ready

at the instant wanted,
and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog--
days 1 he

THREE

work a
thats

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Haine 00 Cook-Stov- e

so constructed that does not add perceptibly to the heat of a room.
It differs from all other oil stoves in its substantial CABINET TOP,

with shelf for warming platesand keeping cooked food
hot, and drop shelves for holding small cooking
utensils. Has every convenience, even to bars for
towels. Three sizes. VVuhor without Cabinet Top.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.
Tilt TlfVW. rMM.MiithMl

a great light giver. If not with your dealer,
write our neareit agency.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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Alfalfa Is Somewhat Punuigcri by tin-ItH- t

All Fruit Smn to Have
JUvn Killed OnU-m- l Sprayed
Just tlic Same, However Literary
Bortoty Holds ail In ton-tilin- g Dc-Ita- l4

It. It. Stafford Ships Horses
to Portland Markets.

(Special Correspondence.)
Nolln, Ore. April 29. Tho recent

shower has brightened the vegetation
and the wheat farmer is Jubilant over
hlo propped.. Alfalfa la looking good
but was somewhat damaged by. the
rcrent frosts. The fruit is all killed
and the fruit Inspector who passed
through our orchards lately gave or-

ders for us to spray our trees Just
the same.

Our literary society had a very In-

teresting subject for debate last Sat
urday night, which was not confinert
to a few debaters, but was discussed
by most all tho farmers present. The
subject was: "He It resolved, that the
present method of farming In this
community Is Inadequate." The
speakers for the affirmative were
John Fisher and O. F. Steels. Nega
tive, I'w's Updike nnd Walter

The decision was given the
affirmative.

IVrsonaN.
It. It. Stafford passed through our

burg last Monday from his ranch on
the John Pay river to Walla Walla
niul vicinity with a bunch of nice
work horses for the market.

J. T. I! Inkle, stopped over with us
Monday night while on his wny from
IVlidlcton to Keho. If Joe will brln
nnoiher shower with him us good as
the one wo had on that night ho
will fiml our latch string hanging out
at all times.

C. (I. Urownell of Fmntilla, was In

our hamlet last week looking over
some real estate for other parties. He
was very favorably Impressed with
the outlook and said the Nolln com-

munity had a bright future ahead.
Deputy Assessor O. V. Steele spent!

Sunday with his family, returning to
the Holdman country In the north-
west part of the county the first of
the week.

What time will the clock stop?

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orlno Laxative for

nnd liver troubles as It will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs In the spring In order
to feel well. Koeppcn Bros.

Whnt time will the clock stopT

acts gently yc prompt-

ly on tiio bowels, cleanses

&c system ejjcetually,
(assists one in overcoming

habitual constipation
permanently. To got its
l)cncicial effects buy

tlie iJununie.
Natui lacturcd Ijy trift

CALIFORNIA

fioSyrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUCGISTS-60tpB0TT- U
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CATTLE HOl (;iIT FOK
roitTLAM) AND ALASKA

Kit Spiko Makes Good Cattle Sale to
V. H. Harris of Portland One

Car liid or 21 Head Average 1500

rounds Kadi Machinery In Place
for Scouring Mill Iiascliall Team
Gives Successful Social Hill!

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., April 30.-'-V- . H. Harris

of Portland, yesterday purchased of
Elt Spike three carloads of fine beef
cattle. One carload of 21 head, av-

eraged 1500 pounds, and are to be
shipped to Alaska. The other two
carloads are to be used In Portland.

The ardorous task of placing the
machinery in the scouring mill Is
completed. Tho 'boilers were steam-
ed up and the entire mach'nery start
ed to rolling. Everything was found
to be In perfect condition. Mr. Hoss
states that he will be rendy to begli.
scouring wool .Monday. There Is an
Immense niantlty of wool stored her
now and more coming In continually.

The ball given by the baseball team
here last n'ght at the city hall was
quite a success socially. Thirty five
numbers were sold. All seemed to
enjoy themselves. The music was
furnished by the Echo orchestra.

""'ise r. jiiimiuon, WHO Is repre
senting the Trenton ron company o
now Jersey called horetoday on F. T
George. Ho sold Mr. Oeorgc his casl
register nine years ago.

Kaymond Thomas accompanied his
parents home from Portland and will
make them a two weeks' visit.

u. it. Mailt olii s newphew. Llovd
Stanfield, of Washington, i

Here Ho may remain all
summer.

A. ('. Crawford of Hermlston
a visitor hero today.

r

airs. j. i. iio.skins made a short
business tr'p to Pendleton this week
returning home today.

.iiesdamcs T. G. Smith. Walter
n Ilette, J. Ha ley and C. 11. lionnv
went to IVndleton Thursday evening
they expect to attend the

to be held there tonight
Mrs. H. M. Klein left on Xo. one

yesterday for Tortland. Miss Ma
D.i imhl I... .. uf, .1 . i loniorrnw. J ney go
io aueiHi tn0 of their sister,
Miss Alice Paughtrey.

T7 t in . .n. it. iMiranKiin is a Visitor In
l ortinnd.

Chas. C. Payne goes tonight to Her- -
ni'ston on business,

Odessa,
visiting.

Uebekah
meeting

wedding

Carl Gilbert has made several im-
provements in his barber shop, among
other are the installing of two hy-
draulic chairs. Mr. Gilbert's business
has Increased until he finds It nec-
essary to have nn assistant. He has
secured Mr. Hassltt's help.

TIHt EE LAOS RTAIIT
OIT TO CHASE IXDIAXS

San Jose, Cal., Three lads of this
city are in the custody of the ilollce
at Sallna, a plan they evolved to rid
mo eounty or Its remaining Indians
hnvlng been frustrated by the authori-
ties. The hoys, who are being heln
pwaitlng tho nrrlvnl of officers from
this city, are Charles Pkuse, George
Hennessy and John Schnfer. Tho throt.
Indian fighters yesterday annr.inrlni
ed a horse and buggy on one' of the
main streets of San Jose, mid nftei
loading tho buggy with firearms and
nmniunltlon drovo across the moun-
tains to Santa Crua, 37 miles, There
they left their exhausted horse, found
another on Pacific avenue and contin
ued to Rulings. Tho officers of Pan-t- a

Cruz, Santa Clara and Monterey
counties Were notified to search for
tho missing boys, nnd the mountain
roads were patrolled all day and far
Into the night. The lads wVo cap
tured after they had made a third ex
change of horses. They stated that
they intended to scour the mountains
for redskins who might be in hiding
there.

FIGHT IIETWEF.X WATKU
VSKHS HAS M GFN

Si Attorneys Employed by the Plain
tiffs All Anxious for un Early Set-

tlement Heriiilslon Outclassed
Echo in HaselwII Game Is Played
In Midst r Wind Storm Teachers
nr0 Heelected for Xo.vt Year
Personals.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston, April 30. In conse

quence of tho recent rullnir oir Secre
tary of the Interior Ballinger recog.
nizing the ed new board of di-

rectors of the. Water Users associa-
tion a strong fight is being put up
by the board of directors known no ih
old board and the one in possession
of the records and funds of the as- -
soclation.

In behalf of the nlalnriffs six at
torneys have been employed, includ
ing Attorney Hartlett of this city and
uaiey, Kictiards & Haley and Fee &.

Slater of Pendleton. The case will
doubtless be watched with consider
able interest by the stockholders of
the association, who are Indiviuallv

nd collectively Interested In having
a rinai sett ement.

Hcrnilhton Defeats Echo.
Hermlston 15.
Echo 5.
Owing Jo the wind storm of last

Sunday the baseball fans witnessed
a rather uninteresting contest be- -'

tween Echo and the home team. Echo
proved to be entirely outclassed and
owes her few runs to the presence of
tno wind which, at times nlckeil nn'
a good deal of dust on the diamond
and caused several errors.

Teachers Tleeleeted.
A. meeting of 'the sohoo, hoard was

held this week for the purpose of
electing teachers for the coming
year. The approval of this years
work seems very evident and the
bonrd. bv way of show-In- s their nn.
preclation, reelected the entire corps.

The following are the teachers now
employed and F. Pennock
superintendent: Miss Bertha Randall,
Mrs. B. O. Monkman, Miss Juita
Klrkpatrlck, Miss Jessie 'Williams. '

Personals.
F. L. Kicker and F. II. Ricks of

Pottsdam, Mo., are among, the visi
tors on the project who are making a
thorough Investigation with view to

other their Secretary Ballinger
they position from three

the this locality
high

Mr. from
the One

the draw
Mr. Emigrant Creek,

chased urnS- -

Mr. government the
and

possibilities section.
Waller, Ottalla

Wash, iihimiiu tivrr .w.i.,.1UI'lHIh

Mr.
with results obtainable

sections and that
rniiitllla project hns many an.l

ith favor
many other that have met

decided success.

Many, weak, nervous women
restored health by Foley's

stimulates
will

waste matter blood. Im-

purities depress the nervrs. causing
nervous exhaustion and other ail-

ments. Commence today and w'll
take. Keep

Bros.

Tor Sale.
household

music
sewing tables,

chairs, beds, carpets,
stoves, dishes, etc.

Call Logan street,
phone Dlack

WIXSI.OW.

you want feel well, look well
and well, Foley's

the kidm.
end blood
restores health and strength. Pleas
ant and contains
drugs. Why today?
Koeppcn Hros.

Kept Till
Your opinions l'ke great

other things you
nny but the owner. Atchi-

son Globe.

What time will the clock stop?
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Holts' Side Hill Combined
Harvesters for 1909.

Built to cut, thresh and save the grain.
Easy to
Made to last.
Quick, Safe, Sure and Cheap.
The host investment a farmer can make.

:.$

H

0
L

Five tor
BABY HOLT and cut.

and
HOLT JUNIOR cut
HOLT REGULAR
HOLT GASOLINE to cut
All for Business Guaranteed.

Harvester for Umatilla County must put for rough The best material
goes into machines. Many machines built years ago are in operation.

Mr. Smith agent for the Jlolt Company in Umatilla County has himself placed
2S3 Holt Harvesters in the and has never had duplicate a single machine or refund a
single dollar.

machines are operating piling dollars for their users instead being fence-eornere- d

or labeled "failures."
It has taken a long time build such results. The full name Bros., Link Belt

Side Condjincd Harvesters" successive stages in the development of our ma-
chine. was first put on the market in 1885. The Holt is the genuine and the original Side

Combined Harvesters are sold the reputation the Holt
You can not afford to with a machine that is to harvest your grain. Re-

member with a Holt you Are taking no chance whatever.
Our 1000 horse-harvester- s, five stylet, ar improved over last years machines in

respects, lighter draft and perfect than ever before.
A COMPLETE LINE OF HOLT EXTRAS AXD SUPPLIES ALWAYS OX HAND.

KKC'liAMATIOX
WITHDItAWX FROM KXTKY

permanently locating. Having visit- - OroKnnlan New Bureau. Washineton
ed on westward . April'. 28. today
journey are In a to withdrew all ge

of merits of slrable sites in Oregon,
and hold it In favor. j wnicn nt g.ime future tjme be

and Mrs. J. Dyer are here utilized In connection with govern-Denve- r.

guests at home of H. G. ment irrigation projects. with-Newpo- rt.

After a trip to coast a I of 10,240 acres embodied a
Mrs. Dyer will return and lo- - site on In

here permanently, hnvlng northern Harney county, northwest
a acre tract of land under , f Jt be ufiii7.e(l if the

the project. Dyer is familiar with builds Harney
countries sees great (err

for
J. L. a resident of

nun unt il lllu . c i a ;

project anoth(.r
InvestiiiK. Waller

irri-
gated considers

conditions
projects
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Frank J. makes that he Is
senior of firm of F. J. Che- -

ni'j-- & Co., doing business In the of j

kidneys so they eliminate the Toledo. and State aforesaid
from

well.

All goods,
piano,

conch,

3S41.
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take
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lake
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partner

City
County and

tlint snld firm will pav the sum of '

Iir.m;i:r rU.AI'S for and evert
ase of Cntnrrh that cannot be by

the use of Hall's Catarrh
Fit A NIC J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this Cth of December, A. j

D. ISSfi. i

A. W. GLEASON.
(SraU Notary rnbllc.

Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and nets directly on the blood and
surf ares of the system. Send for testimo-
nials free.

K J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for

What time will the clock stop?

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG

Real Drugs-Re- al Druggists

SUT OF CliOTH ESAXD HAT FREE
To be given away at Jim Estes'

Pastime Parlors
Are you a good bowler?

SEE DISPLAY AT BOSTON STORE
Call Investigate.

I Want to Buy Timber
Lands
I Want to Sell Farms
and City Property .".

N. BERKELEY
Despam

Styles the Northwest :

SPECIAL 8 10 ft
IIOLT-IIOLLE- Y ft cut

14 to 18 ft
16 to 20 ft, cut
14 20 ft

Built and

be up
our of our 20

E. L.
to

all up of

to

all of

more

E. L. SMITH, Agent,
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cnte pur-- 1
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this Two were
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ONE
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curefl
Cure.

dny

mucous

CO.

and

12 14

319 E. Court St.
Pendleton, Ore.

T

experiment

Greater MORRIS & ROVE Shows
Auspices of

PENDLETON ELKS LODGE NO. 288

A Multitude of New Features Never Before PresenteJ in America
Capp-Eac-k Acrobats, Gymnasts Trained AnimalRigors Mid-ai- p Performers Acts

Rose DockrNI Seven Marvelous BeJfords Herd of Elephants
Doily Miller Melnotte. LaMoic& Melnotte Congress of Seals

Estclle Settler Flying Vlctorellas Troupe Camels, Llamas.
Al'he Jullen Daring Aerial Weavers Dromedaries Broken

oeorjre Holland Five Flying Banvards to Harness.
Frank Miller Famous Gardner Family Fierce Siberian BearsAustin King draceful flcDonald Trio Cake-Walki- ng StallionsJos. Lyons Seven Kisnimona Japanese One Hundred Shetland

Herbert Rumley Six Sugimoto Japanese Pony Ballet & Drill
Dutton Lad) S words women & Fencers Trained Pelicans & Pigs

HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME
All Kinds of Exciting, Thrilling, Kenl Races and Tests of Skill

Aft JOLLY JESTI1NQ - CLOWNS nrfeS II Headed by "Cheerful Jim" West, "Ilarpy BUlv" La Rue, II
The Grotesque Olipans Tote Duckrow ''Funny Bill" Scott

MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIE
An Imperial Collection of Rare Wild Beasts

Biggest and Best of All Features of Every Kind

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE
Will Leave the Show Grounds Every Morning at 10 30

Adults, 50c. Children, 25. One Ticket Admits You to Everything

E L K S CIRCUS;
PENDLETON, FRIDAY, MAY 7th.

2 Performances, 2 and 8 p. m.

Good News to Lovers of Good Bread and Cakes.

We will bake our
first goods in our new patent oven

Wednesday, April 14th

Chas. Rohrman
E. Court

Street
Shelving, 19 toot awning, in good order, and bricks for sole.

,


